
Natural Animals 
Top Ten “All-Rounders” for your Herbal Home Kit 

Hello there …  thank you for downloading my “Top Ten All-Rounders” list - I do 
hope you’re able to listen to my interview about animal self-medication at the 
Animal World Wisdom Summit 2019 - and find this list a helpful starting point.  

It was really difficult narrowing this down to ten extracts, as there are a 
hundred-and-one things that might challenge your animal - but these are a few 

multi-taskers which are always great to have at home to help support your 
four-legged friend, in times of stress, fear, pain or sickness.

… this is not a subsitute for veterinary care - you should always have your 
animal seen by a vet if there are sudden behavioural or physical changes.

I have referred to different formats:  essential oils, hydrosols (aromatic plant 
waters), dried flowers or roots …( commonly-selected dried herbs and 

nutritional powders are a whole other “Top Ten” ! )   

No matter what the type of extract is, they should always be offered to your 
animal - never “given”.  Their nose knows!

 
Essential oils contain powerful medicinal constituents - and any medicine has 

potential to harm when used inappropriately, so 

(a) Never apply essential oils topically to cats!  
(b) Don’t offer extracts in small space where an animal can’t 

distance itself from aromas
(c) Never force in any way - let your animal walk away 

Please get in touch if you would like to learn more about how you can safely 
help your animal self-medicate:  http://www.naturalanimals.com/
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Top Ten “All-Rounders” for your Herbal Home Kit 

1. Eucalyptus:   Often selected via inhalation by animals with respiratory 
challenges such as COPD.  Cough-suppressant, helps open the airways and 
fight infection.  Its proven pain-killing properties can also help with the 
uncomfortable effects of a persistent cough.   (Caution:  do not offer to cats in 
any context, including inhalation)

2. Frankincense:   Anxiety, restlessness, fear, noise - 
three of the reasons animals often select this essential 
oil.   A classic oil to offer during fireworks season (along 
with other calming/fear extracts).  Also situations where 
respiratory distress, or panic-related diarrhoea occur.  
Sometimes selected by animals exhibiting stereotypical 
behaviours or vices (such as box-walking, cribbing, 
spinning etc).

3. German Chamomile:  Great all-rounder:  Anti-inflammatory and pain-
killing.  Adverse responses to insect bites or food.  Soothes and protects the 
stomach.  Has a calming effect on a stressed animal.  Cooling.   The essential 
oil should be dark blue in colour, and can be inhaled, licked, or topically 
applied where needed, one drop at a time (not on cats).   The hydrosol is 
much less concentrated and if appropriate can be easily spritzed onto larger 
areas, esp hot, itchy skin.  Cats often enjoy rolling in the dried flowerheads - 
which are often enjoyed by horses when offered in a scoop. 

4.  Ginger:  Another good all-rounder with multiple uses:  
warming (aches and pains including arthritic animals), all 
kinds of digestive issues (nausea, travel/motion sickness, 
flatulence, appetite loss), stimulating (cardiovascular 
support, reducing tension & blood pressure & uplifting 
tonic (animals that have lost interest or energy, 
depressed or lethargic).  Immune-boosting.
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5. Green Clay Powder:  Super-fine powder, anti-
microbial and cooling, extremely useful for keeping 
wounds or sore skin protected from flies and dirt, and 
its adsorbency helps take any residual infection away 
from the site.   May also be selected by mouth, as a 
dietary supplement or to aid with detoxifying or 
balancing negative effects of other things that have 
been consumed.   

6. Jasmine:  Soothing and nurturing, very helpful when working with 
behavioural issues.  Useful to offer when there is fear (eg fireworks), when 
working with other challenging oils (such as Rose 
Otto), or when there is pushy, bargy behaviour (often 
compensating for lack of confidence).  Anti-oxidant.

7.  Rose Otto:  The essential oil is a powerful extract 
to offer for animals that need to access difficult or 
traumatic memories.  Challenging yet ultimately 
comforting.  Can also significantly suppress adrenal 
responses and lower blood pressure.  The hydrosol 
offers a gentle alternative to the very expensive (but amazing) essential oil.  
Dogs and cats may enjoy playful therapy with dried rosebuds.  If you wish to 
offer the rosebuds to goats - be prepared to remortgage…they LOVE them!
 

8.  Seaweed:  Mineral-rich and detoxifying.  If you can 
get hold of the CO2 extract - it’s expensive, but can be 
safely inhaled, licked, or applied to hot hooves, skin or 
judiciously to a wound site, even with cats (as it is not 
an essential oil).    Dried seaweed can be rehydrated 
and offered to any animal, including those refusing to 
eat or drink.  They may not wish to eat it, but just 
consume the mineral-infused soak water.   
Alternatively rehydrated seaweed can be used in 
compresses for arthritic pain and inflammation. 
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9.  Valerian Root:   An incredibly useful “calming” 
extract, selected by many species.  Esp helpful for 
rescue animals.   Can be used in different formats 
for different situations:  essential oil, dried root or 
hydrosol.  Essential oil is the most potent.   The bad 
news is, it smells like concentrated “cheesy feet”!   
But actually, when your beloved horse**, dog or cat 
is over-anxious and bouncing off the walls, and you 
see them respond to this, and how it helps them - you’ll live with the pong!  
** Valerian is on the FEI Banned Substances list, do not use with competition 
horses. 

10.  Violet Leaf:   Animals often selected this in situations where they feel 
fearful “I am afraid something bad might happen right now” (as opposed to 
historic trauma).  Also with “new home” situations, or fear-fixation with a 
particular object (eg a harness).   Recognised sedative.  Also offers painkilling 
& anti-oxidant properties, so good to offer arthritic animals.    They generally 
inhale, or lick it.  

——————————————-
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